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SCEINE WITH A PIRATE.

In about latitude twenty degrees, and longitude sixty degrees

6frteen minutes, we wvere running along wvithi a fine Fresh breeze

abeamn, and all our weather studding-sails set. I was sitting alone

in the cabin, ruminating upon the changes of scene and society into

whIich I haid been forced so contrary to my inclinations, and won-

dering whether the hiappiness of a quiet and domiestic life wvas ever

to fall to m-y lot, whien the captaia camne down and told me that,

as I wvas so fond of using, my glass, there wvas a vessel just appeatr-

inga on the horizon to windward, and that Iighylt go and see what

she was, for hie could not make hier out at al]. I went on deck,

and mounted into the maintop, and began mny scrutiny. "e Well,
what is she ?"I asked the captaini from the deeck. "i can hardly
mnake hier out, but 1 think she is a schooner."1&" Ay-what's hier

course ?" "1 South-west by southl, I think, ; about the samne as

ourselves." I remnained in the top for a few minutes, and con-

tinued looking at the stranger. elShe seemis fonder of the sea than

1 amn," I continued, ''for she mighlt have hier topsails and top..

gallants, and studding-sails to boot, all set, instead of slipping
along undler hier lower sails." The captain nmade no nswer, but
was looking hard at her wvith his eye. I nowv perceived thirough

m-y glass a white spe-i:k above hier foresail, flap, fhzipping agrainst
the mnast. « Well, she must have hecard mie, for there zoes hier
fore-topsail." The captain now went to the comipanion for his

glass, and after looking attentively at hier for a short timne, il What's

that ?" he askied;" is that hier square-sail she's setting ? I can't

very well see from the decki." I looked again:" Yes, 'tis hier

square-sail ; as inm alive, she's changed hier course, and is bear..

ing down upon us." But by this time the captain had mnounted
the rigging, and was standing beside mne ; hie was eyeing, the dis-
tant vessel keenly. After hiaving apparently satisfied himiself, he
askied me to go with himn to the cabin, as he wishied to talkc with
me alone. We descended to the deckc, and 1 followed hiim to the

mien. Yet hie at once, thoughi evidently inadvertently, assumned
the air and mnanner of a p)olishied gentleman ; and ih certainly struck
mie that the latter character appeared more natural in him than the

former. There was evidently a mnystery about himi, and 1 deter-
inied to find it out whe,-n more opportune circumustances should

occur,
W1e iwent on deck, and the mien were still hianging about waiting

for the orders of the captain to ake themi start, These were soon
given. Th'le Cooper and the carpenter were ordered to bring up
aill hatchiets and other. offensive and deflensive weapons, and with
the mnuskects and rifle they were distributed amiong the crew, who
received thieir orders to use thiemi in repellinig any attempt to board.

The schoconer hand nowv comnecdown within hialf a mile o f un,
whien shie suddenly took down hier square-sail, and hauled lher

wind, to have a look nt us. 1 dare say she did) not know what to
mrakie of Our seemiing indiference. Presently a Cloud of smokie
burst from hler side, and a bail camne skipping over the water, and
passed -astern of uis. 41 I thoughit so," said the caiptain;" now,
lads, shiow hler our stripes." A ball of bunting flew up to the end
Of Our mlizen peak, rested an instant, aind dluttered out into the
Amlerican ensigni. The smiokçe drifted away from the schooner,
and she ranl up at hier gaff the enisigni of the Columnbian republic.
"e That's 'ternally the way wvithi themi blackguards ; they're always
mnaking a fool of somie republic.'' Scarcely were the words out

of7 his miouth, when anothier column of smoke burst fromi the
schooner, and another bail camne skip-shiipping, along towards ne,
but, catching, a swell, it plunged in, and we saw nlo more of it.
"That followv nowv, I take it, is a good shot, so we'll not wait for

another. Clue up the mnainisail, boys ; baul aft the weather main-
braces ; clue up the foresail ; Ilfflher, man, luff hier a little more
-steady," burst fromn our captain's mnouth : the orders were.

obeyed withi the quickness of a well-disciplined crew, and our ship
wvas have to. I" Nowv, my lads, talV your stations, four to each

or not, if they get on board ; and I calculate, if you do just as 1
tell you, we'll frighten 'emn." There was a hearty " Ay, ay,
sir," to this short and pithy harangue. "l Thankee, thankee,
boys," said the captain;" now we'll not show another stitch of
canvass, but seemi to takie no more notice of that follow than if we
didn't see himn ; and if hie does try to come aboard, thien we'll
show 'emi what iwe can do.'-

Our captain was about fifty years old, rather short and stout,
but mnuscular ; his face was bronzed with time and temipest, and
his locks, which hjad once been blackç, were grizzled by the samie
causes. He was an old sadlor 'and a stanch republican ; and as
somie of his men told tales of fighit in which their captain had borne
a pairt, 1 presumned hie had served, whlen a young m ian, in the
navies of the States,

The crew were busy, in obedience te his orders, cutting up a
spare foretop-gallanit-miast into logs of about four feet long; these
wvere unmediately painted blacki, with a ro 'und spot in the centre of
one end, so as to bear a tolerable resemiblance to pieces of cannon,
and, with two old six..pounders, were placed, one at each port,
on our deck, five on a side ; but the ports were to be kçept closed
tintil the captain gave the order to open themi, then they iwere to
be raised as quickly as possible, and the logs thrust out about a
foot. A platflormi was thien made on the top of thie long-boat,
wvhichi was fixed between the fore and main mnast, and thIle carron01-
ade, or fourteen-pounder, was hoisted up. These things beinig
arranged, the captain went below, and the crew muiistered in knots,
to wohder and talki of'whiat wais to be done,

ln the meanitimne, wve had beenl standlingr on Our course, and hald
not shifited or hoisted a smllgle sail, but were as if perfectly regard-
less of thle schooner. Not so with hier, hiowever ; fur besides a
large square-sail and square-topsail, on the foremnast, she hand run
out smnall fore-topmast studlding,-sails, and omvard she cume, righlt
before a pretty smiart breeze, yawing from side to side, nt oneo mo-

tli t% kii.iç QtP fa r i c ;.I l - 1

cabin. lHe motioned ime to take a sent, and after carefully shut- lln iiii ir ueis ii letort lIl ncir-)r r h etirsdbtd iti'tl ely. h og smos ac olel utfoi udr ernan t heoremostllin- o intor tains lsdiecethendelcl otrnouewate
ting the door, "1 I rather exýpect," said hie, "1 that fellow's a pi-nosavrledutfmudrhrndttenxtocdha-

rate." "l pirate P" I asked in alarmn.I" Yes, I say pirate, antd long onward"s bitjs successor, while a broud white shecet of foami ie n ole h ati t h lifii hr u arn

-Pl enyo wy- I te irt laeyo sehed o usnes pread out arounidlher, givingv beauitifuilrelief to the jet blacki colour al vsm

to be snieaking- along, in that do little sort of a way, as whlen wVe of her1hul1, testifying hlow apd she wvas gioingr throutgh the wa- u cblslmpofeidanVrosohrmsiefrte

first saw im i ; who ever, that hlad any hionest business to dlo, tr could not hielp tiniking ýof Ithe captaini's expression, for shle cpanhdcnetr- rl-leoeetcblao or.-

wvould alilow suich a fine breeze to go by wvithout shoewing more certainly did "l walk ulp to us like niotia'," and asthreapeae

c-anvaý,3than a powder-mlonkeûy's old brecheis to catch it ? N .ex t. to bec not mnuch timec to lose, I wvent down vtito the cýabi tIo iassumile re.I prahdnMilple yc-i ovr.Temz

you see, whiat thema ischlieflhas hie to do with us,Ithat, as soon as myweaons1Th1catafwsOterearrrnng omepaprsan

he clapped eyes on lis, lhe must alter hiA course, and be so anxious a hnewas lbefore Ihim, intowhiC hLhd prit a ette. "' May ba uIl vle bu it ,rsfoitieslp h ati

to get out hissqa-si ? AgaPin, he looks just like ,one of ithose b,"sad e," omthng'l hppn o e fr f he 'r

imps of mlischlief, with is1- low black hull and tall raklinig maslt. |loyprtswn haeIwl ete is osie n

But it's ni use talking ; Ill you hie's al'pirate, and that's as true asnatralenough too, for a1ll the miischief they'll sufir1Owill bb[Yy ole.Tesioirmyba pralenldwspli- ail

my namec's Isaac Tuttle. And now the onily tinii ., whiat shiaill ordrs, jstbcaulse I didn''t like Io [be overhiauled like anl old tar- oteaonsd.lNwirlcpsedyadoe i reo

wea do ? Thle Patrick IIenry aia't a Baltimore clipper, and that )paulini by every rascal whio choouses to say hecave to, on, thre IhighldIl ;ltin naiudrtne ef h

'er felowwil wak u tous ikenoting Bu 1 tel yu wat eas. Bt inever imind ; onlly, shou01ld you escape, just drop the

strikies me : If we let thiem rascals aboard, it's miost likiely we'll bottle anid letter overboard, if you thinkz you can't delive- it your- '%vlitrerordleni aoeedwclvsinç en.

ell walk the planki ; so wve'd better try to kecep 'emi out. IlWel.', lWe elyu ojrfr, sy vleyurl• n 9s

.h'aint got but an old rusty carronade and two six-poundfers, and Nowv, 1 had never seriously cons*iJered theo probabtiility tha.t 1 il llecpanio u asscligýune o

1 don't believe there's a biall on board, we camel off' in such a ighi-lt also be killed in an approaching mielee, fur I thoughit thlat mniadlaldtebawil a ihnahnrd)rso

hurry. Then, there's two muniskets and an old reguflation ridec the capitain intenided to thlrow openl his ports and show his shramiis gtpn err rVlblwynaloto h aë,k
down in my state-roomn ; but they hi'aint been Cired 1 don't kinow puns, and tha,, of course, thle schiooner woldtaeiriht B t, ceoi rIs,11-

when, and I'd as lief stand afore 'em as behind'emi. But our when h le began to talki about deathi in sueh a serious strain, 1I1begranlbw f.i ot h perdt ac i nna aea

ship's as handsome la looking craft as you'll sec ; and couldn't we to feel very unicomifortable ; and] not being naturally a wasrrior, 1 I lr .n olyfrmsvrl nit a iela s er

rascal?"There I1ashowever, %withouit a chance of ýeicape; ni suOg- nyodrt ie i a noekncblii Il ann n

1 coness was t rist strilel at lic.captaWs oinionof Iir Inthe .1pbi Ill it %ouldlitookweltheire wstationsr ast directed, round eachi %Vhy clog on!iv the weatherer
strang sail and Iis resouin-left ie là,irdlya lioe ilia Iiisjud'r UillotFe lsideeLlsndiI caolofowedacthentcaptain oftosthelipla aform hwheree roureicarron-v

ment as inorret ; bt biscooland cllecid. nannerirripesse %vasagrec Io iridiwe arar-adethwasirmounted. siItivwasTliladed tonotthehomu tzthe with, bitslisof ironie

ca tanMad coj ct reb t ul -hee'er yn als on sbo ar.e.Th

me wih cofidece i hism-it,.i«ejent and1 to.d hm liehricv th Olio;-tilit, t1i. Icter foth onrorcarronades was] depressedire anasiemuchl !as npossiblea ecandbimadefr to

hestwhatva lictlà d, an 1 wuldsecod liiii s 1 est ould waded e il desinaton. llie Ili»hear on Ilcthef'water about1bat fasfcoyeyardsysifromTe theioiship.t r The tcaptainol

He wlkedup ad don th cabn twce ten ubbig Iis Iind.ý ffi capain oolinie1) te lind. l 'siewed1,witha hiiesllpeeaking-trumpetandfurin ione handong ande ga h handspikeire
lot, hex a if peased-%vit hisown iea, 1liaveil," lie cied en Wililigto sl:"'e vitilniewith pswhirchnhe Fshiftedbtitit'lepositionxpldof thetigunre asdrequired, in thefene

1111 ist -oon dek ta ut thngs inorder and n theineaninie sppue uni nacristomiron tthat's heriaatingigin ;thoTgalley-run." prtTheoyboyadrsn, t andoureturn,1

you*dbette amue youself ooki- outyour istos, irou bae nan ; 'va sppored th gýor ofedewithic theriironnirodya tented heataonenthendi whichuliwas ahanded oi toanme.
any j forif fi %vot be.ontet ivili alook at u, ivlli hve t .,alant ctio, andhavevilnsse" Wheneail telloseyouiltoiulired! firesy asnyoua. valueinyourev lifertands p thadosq

fiývht.t eseenid a Ill sos oflillrtr Yettliy ivre lici' on b pord Thectin owle put1is spceaktingtrumpet orhis

1 huriedl too, my owli,«-pece ad pitoisfrom ilei cass, contry andit wa iliir dty tmouththerandeshailed btheouboats, which wasy ilwithinm, amehundred fardse dse of

for 1fortuately]lad oth ;and tou-h someiow efuse to ac a pssengr, an .9hold bcundus.n poStop-noye neareru oortl'wnln blow tyouepallhaoutn ofd the a wathe-kmokp
allow yselfte beieve tere wuld b any ccasio for heir se, t sliar my dnger.1 wosTsokeepe ofst', or, Ionstayla-'ll--" wAtdrthatbainintanface, ge manhratedthe

vet 1Joade themaliwth bil, an in neli f thepistls pu -i rrili,-indlicIPnie t mange Ileorder,. land a volleye andfromulseveral ;thmusketshy wast firhedcpatius.d l I heardh

brace thisdone, %ven on dck, whre 1 ound te capain sr- 1 dli't inow vilcrccktheO ballsT hitardaboutIme, andonwturnedn tto lookfonfor mthe.cndp1ainw toreceiveSu

ones s w tirst tarled at hecaupinsopnlion of e ges gte to thelcaptad th it wole aswl or oe tous ltteeldgi by tereech.u" Why captan ! hat's thclv e mater,?

meton wIcnuienc sin his mmagementbve andt f hm ntaty gee.4 haIcle toldd ndrlasd hhime v bre wheolewrd knewl meo Ci
best whave should o ty, dI.bwouldsecondotonbadad nolhimomrclrrir Tass tage;hIhdal bestr-ltrcin ustuo could.hecnnnld en 6 c

" I'll juto on deck o i p thingsm f. ouse t ie inbarnnavordera o andimjcu inià the meantimeiâ , n is otetshd hieedth anle-

you'd bketyteame youlflknt youapistols, if ryou ihia adwl ogtueuhmnrbtitermw ru hlwuig-loteeypm nbr h op au a


